Have cold symptoms such as fever

Flow chart when suspected to be infected with the novel coronavirus
( for students / faculty and staff )

Stay home without going to school or going to work

＊The blue part indicates staying home

Telephone consultation with your family doctor,
consultation center, etc.
Make a reservation by phone, wear a mask, and visit
a “Medical institution for medical examination and
examination of patients with fever“
Diagnosed as other than
novel coronavirus
infection

Diagnosed as a novel
coronavirus infection

Received a notification from a public health
center, etc. that there is a possibility of contact
with an infected person
After recuperation according to the
doctor's instructions, pay attention
to your physical condition and
return to your original life (new
normal lifestyle)

Stay home without going to school or going to work

Immediately contact your department and the Health Service Center

【 Affiliation department 】Students：Homeroom teacher, Supervisor, Advisor of club activities and Academic affairs of your department
Faculty and staff：Workplace boss and General affairs of your department
etc.

Public health center did not
order PCR test

Public health center ordered PCR test (administrative test)

The test result was positive

The test result was negative and said that there is no problem
(If the public health center ordered PCR test twice, the result of the second one)

The public health center instructed you to stay home as a
close contact

Follow the instructions of
the public health center

Stay home for 2 weeks and follow up
(temperature measurement, observation
/ recording of health condition, etc.)

＊ 2 weeks ： 14 days counting from the day after the last contact (day0)
with a person positive for the novel coronavirus

Not considered a close contact

Follow-up for 2 weeks (temperature measurement,
observation / recording of health condition, etc.)
However, if instructed by the public health center,
follow it

Pay attention to your physical
condition and return to your original
lifestyle (new normal lifestyle)

＊This flowchart is an example for reference only. Follow the instructions of the public health
center and the academic affairs of your department, since the flow and countermeasures may
differ from individual cases. Please consult with your department about going to school.

